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UNITED STATES GENERAL ACCOUNTING OFFICE 

WASHINGTON. D.C. 20548 

IN REPLY 
REFER TOi 

^ i c e OF G E N E R A L C O U N S E L 

B-X58766 '̂ ̂  1977 

The BoDozable Alan Cranston 
United States Senate 

Dear Senator Cr.«i,nston; 

Thle Is In response to your letter dated TVcewber 21» 1976, 
on behalf of your constituent. Rev. Arthur Richards, 1650 West 
Mountain Street, Clendale, California, 91201, regarding his Inquiry 
concemln? "TT.s. Government Inaur.̂ nce contracts". Rev. Richards 
advlaed yoxi hy letter dated T)ecember 12, 1976, that as a licensed 
Insurance broker HP. was Interested In obtaining 'TJ.S. Governrae.nt 
Insurance contracts" and was seeklnp Information relative to where 
such contracts could be obtained? and the procedures to he used In 
ohtalnlnrr such contracts. 

Tn reply to Pev. Richard's Intjulry we note that the Federal 
Oovferuraent* s lonp, standing nollcy has been to self-Insure It? mm 
rlelcs of loss. far back as February 9, lft92, the first Cotuptroller 
of tHe Trea-surv so advised the nenartnent of Stnte. In this connection 
ve have stated that: 

• 
"It Is a settled policy of the United States to 
assume Its own rlsV.s and the establlshe'^ rule Is 
that, unless expressly provided hy statute, fun^s 
for the support of Govomment activities are not 
considered applicable generally for the purchase 
of insurance to cover losa of or dantans to Govern-
mant property, * * * It Is not sufficient that 
thara la no law specifically providing that the 
Onlted States shall not Insure Its propertv aj?alnat 
loss, but rather that there Is some law which speci
fically authorizes i t . * • * The basic principle 
of fire, tornado, or other similar Insurance is 
th« lessening of the burden of Individual losses 
by widfir dlatrlbutlon thereof, and It is difficult 
to conceive of a person, corporation, or le^al 
entity better prepared to carry insurance or sustain 
a loss than the United States Covemnent. As to 
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thli policy of the GovernMnt to assone its 
own rlaks, no Material dlatlnctlon la apparent 
between Msttsptlen of risk of property daaage 
and aaainptlon of risk of tort liability." 
19 Co«p. Can. 798,Y800 (1940). 

The Oowenkaent̂ s practice of aelf-lnauranee la derived fron 
policy coaalderatlona, not positive law. Thla policy aroae becauae 
It was felt that the magnitude of the Coremnent's rasourcea and 
the vide dlapetslon of the types geographical location of the 
rlaka aade a aelf-luauranee policy generally nore advantageous to 
the OoTemaant, In that It would save the Iteaa of coat and profit 
which private Insurera have to Incltide In their prcaluns. See 
1-175086 16, 1972. 

It la to ba noted that exceptions to thla general rule have 
been mmAm, See B-151876,YApril 24. 1964: see also 55 Coup. Can. 
1196̂ (̂1976). >fast of these exceptions have been provided through 
eongraaelonal action. For exattple, the Departnant of State and the 
Diapertaeot of Agriculture have been granted statutory aothorl^ 
Cottgresa to purehaae Inauranca covering the liability of e^loyeea 
for damage or injury cauaed while operating Cevarn—nt vehicles In 
forelA comtrles. See 22 U.S.C. I 2670(e)y(1970) and 7 U.S.C. I 
2262v[l970) reepectlvely. However, In the caee of Insurance pur-
ehaeed for the purpose of operating Govemnant vehlelee In foreign 
eetaitrlea we have been advised that such Inaurence is obtained in 
the host eonntry fron host country insuranee companies. 

la coaclualoa, the general poller of having the GovernMnt 
aaoiaM Ita own risks, that la, act as aelf-lnovrer would. In all 
bat a f«w Inatftaeea, ellnlnate the need for "U.S. Govamaant Insur-
anoo contracts''. Moreover, thoae few Inatancas In which the Govern-
•ant would purchase Insurance would not. In general^ necessitate 
use of establiahed bidding procedures. 

We hope that thla Inforaatlon servaa the purpose of thla Inquiry. 

As requssted In your letter of Deceaber 21. 1976, we are returning 
the asterlals forwarded to otor Office. Additionally, we are enclosing 
copies of our decisions aa cltad above. 

Sincerely yours, 

Paul G. r-rr̂ Mn.'. 

Paul G. Danbllng 
General Counsel 

Enclosures 
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